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'ANNO QUARTO

TICTORIE REGINIE.

CAP. I.

.4n 4ct for giantig to Lier Majesty certaia
.Dutiesg on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported into this Colony and ifs Depen-
dencies.

[Passed 26th April, 1811]

MAY IT PLEASE YOUï MAJESTY,

E,Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons ePrcamble,

or Newfoundland; in General Assembly convened, towards raising the
necessary Revenue to defray Her Majesty's PuMie Expenses in this

Island, and to provide for the permanent improvenient of he Colony,
have freely and voluiltarily resolved to give and grant unto Your,
'Mjesty the Duties hereinafter-mentioned; ind do therefore beseech
'Your Majesty that it-may be enaeted, And 1e il therefore enac(ed, by
hie Governor, Counciland Assembly of Newfoundland, in General ipose by
Assembly co'nvened, and by the authority of the sanie, that froim ·and
after the Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one Thousand
Ei'ght Hundred and-Forty.one,.there be.raised, levied, coHlected ,ant
paid unto Yoir Mijesty, Yoùr Heirs ai-d Successors, upon ail Wines
and Spirits, ami upon ail Goods, Wares -and Merchandize imported
into this Colony and its Dependencies, the seeral Duties, asîthe sane

wnre respectively set forth in,-Figures in the Table of Duties herein:bafter
,contained, and denominated-

A Tale of DÛfies pay!àble upo a/l Wines, Sp irits, Goods, 'Wares Table.

and lerclnidize, imported no Newfoudland «nd ils Dependencies.

Ail Wines 'n Bottiles
All other W ines

the Gallon 0
.... ... ... t e G allovil0



e »~

L~ 1k t i<'h)ït~d, ~e<(j). IL

For everv G allon of Brandy, Gene a and Cordials, not
exeedin the sitrength of proof hy Sy kes' Il ydrometer,
an nd so iil proportion for any greater st rength aind for any
greater or less quantity than a Gallon.-The Duty per
G allon .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 0

For ev fy Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, the Manufacture of
tle Unmited Kingdom or of'any of Her Majesty's Colo-
nies or Possessions, niot exeedig.the of proof
by Sykes' lydrometer, and so in proportion for any grea-
ter strength a od for any greater or less quantity tni a
Gallon...........T................ .... .... ........ The Duty per Gallon 0

For eveÈ3 r rel of Apples .... .... .... .... . .... O
For every Cwt. ofSalte'd Beef and Pork .... .... .... 0
For every Cwt. of Bréad or Biscuit .... .... .... .... 0
For every Hundred Weigit of Butter .... ... .... 0
Coals,the Ton .... .... .... .... .... ... .... 0

For every Barrel of Flour not exceeding in Weight 196
Pounds . .. .... .... ... ... .

G Gods, Wares anîd Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated,
described, or charged with duty in this Act, andi not
herein declared to be duty free, for every £100 of the
true vcalue thereof .... ....

1Nolasses ....
Salt .... ... ... ... ... .,.

Implements and Materials fit and necessary for the
-Videlicit, Lines, Twines; flooks, Nets, and

Coin and Bullion ... .... .... ....
florses, Mares and Geldings .... ... ....
Neat Cattle and Calves ....
Sheep ...s. .... . ...

Ilogos .. ... ... ... ... ...
Potafoes, and all other Vegetables .
Printed Books .... e.... 4.. .. ...
-IAUml)er, the Thousand Feet, One Inch Thick

DPuties 0 te pai ly

Timber, Lumber,
&ce.l prevîous 10
entry tolbc ineasured
as required by Lu.

.... ~ ... -10
.... Free.

. .I.. Free.

Fisheries,
Seines .... Free.

.... Free.
... Free.

Fre.
Free.
Free.

.. 2Free.
.... .... Free.

... 02
Oatneal, the Barrel, not exceeding in weight 200 pounds .... 0 0 6
Ton Timber and Balk of all kinds, including Sc.antling, Ihe

T oni .... .... .... .... ... ... 0 1 6
Shingles, the Thousand e... .... .. .... )
Tea tIe Pound .... .... ..... .... ... 0 0 2
Refined Sugar, the Hundred Weight .... .... 10 05
Unretined or Clayed Sugar, the Hundred Weight .... boe0 2 0
Cigars, the Thousand .... .... .... ..bo o .. * 0O10 O
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, the Pound .. a. 1

obý,t Sieins, the Cwt. .. . *.. ... .. ... ... 0 2 0

Ale, Porter, and Cider, for every £100 of the value thereof 5 0 0

All whieh Duties shall be paid hy the Importer or Importers of
such Articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs, and shall he collected and secured by the means, and under
the regulations and penalties, andin the way and manner, hereinafter
p)rovided.~

[.-dnd 6e itf/rker enaefd, that upon the entry of any Timber,
Lumber or Shingles, subject to Duty by this Act, and which may
hereafter be imported into this Isiand or its DependenCies, the Master
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or Commander of the Vessel in whieh sueli Timber, Lumber, or
Shingles, may have been imported, shall, before such Vessel shall be
éleared at the Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collector,
respectively, a certificate from sone one of the Sworn Surveyos of
Lumber appointed by Law, of the true measurement and contents of
such Timber, Lumber, or Shingles respectively.

III.-lndbe itfurther enacted, t hat the said Duties shall be raised, Dutie, herby impo.

levied, and exacted, on ail sucli Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, overP'i°
and above amd in addition to the Duty or Duties now raiseâ levied, exi5ling.

or collected on the saine articles, under and by virtue of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth vears of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " ltn clt to
regulate the Trade offthe British Possessions abroad," and over and
above and in addition to any Duty or Duties now raised, hlvied or col-
lected, or which hereafter may be raised, levied or collected, on the
same, under or by virtue of any other Act or Aets of the Imperial Par-
liament; and that nothing in this Act contained shall réduce or lessen,
or be construed to reduce or lessen, the amount ofIany such Duty or
Duties, now received or receivable under the said Acts of the Imperial
Parliametnt or any of t hem.

IV.---Jnd be it further enacted, that all sums of Money granted or nt o be a Ser.
impîosed by this Act, either as Duties, Penalties, or Forleitures, shall ling, and according

tImnperia] Weightsbe deemed and-are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great t(n)l astires of
Britain; and that alu such Dutiesshall be paid and received accordiig JWY 1.25.
to Britislh Weights anl Measures in use on hie Sixth day of July, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five.; and tlhat i aill such cases
where such Duties are impose(d according to any specifle quantity or
any specific value, the saine shaIl be deemed to apply in the sane pro-
portion to any greater or less quantity-or value.

V.-And &e it.'further enacled, that the produce of (lie Duties nuties to o pai
received by the means and powers of this Act shall be accounted for ° °to°Colonial
and paid quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesy's
Customs, into the hands of the 'Treasurer or Reqeiver Gene ral of this
lsland, orother proper oflicer authorized to receive the sane, t)obe
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the'Legislature of the
J sland of New foundland.

VL-.And be ilfarther enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriuino
at any Port, Harbour, Roadstead or Cove, in this kand or its epen "toborv
dencies, Javing on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the asdsect e 3

Masters, OwnerConsignees and Importers of the saine respectively,
shall be uider and subject ai b liable to tlie same Rules, Regula-
tions,Forms and Restrictions as are expressed and contained in anui A et
passed in the Jinperial Parliament in the third and tourth years of the
Reign ofIlis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "a
Act to requlale the Trade of the BritiskhPossessions aboad," in respeet
to the report and entry of such Ve.ssels and their Cargoes wmith the
Collector of lier Majesty's CýÙstoms or the Sub-Collector as aforesaid,
both inwards and outwards, the entry of Goods comprising any of the
said articles to be laden or unladen, the payment of allDuties and
J)ues, the entry inwards of suah Goods by Bill of Sight, tih Regula-
tions made a provided in case the importer of any Goods subject to
Duty unîder this Act s.hould refuse to enter the sane and pay the Duties

-hereon, the validity of any entry made, the mode andi mannci of War-
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Proviso.

Value of Goods im.
portcd to bc stated
ii te t"ntry.

Penalty on Persons
naking ontry with.

ont bcing d uly autlîo.
rized.

Vorm of declaration
of Value.

hotisiin Goods vithout payment of Duty on the first entry thereof, and
the Rules in reference thereto, the mode ofgiving Bond on the entry
of Goods to be'Warehoused, -the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures
imposed or incurred on a breach of any and. of all such Regulations,
the mode and maier of prosecutinlg tor --and recovering any such
Penalties or ForfeitLures, and all Enactnents,. Rules-and Regulatious
contaiued iii the said Act of the imp2erial Parlianent,-all which shall
be in full force and operation, and shal te used and applied to fulfil
lie intents and purposes of this·Aet,slar as-the saine are applicable

to this Island and its Dependencies, and not repugnant to- the provi-
sions of this Act, as fully and absolutely,- t aH iutetfs as if the same
*were fully detailed, contained, and re-enacfed herein Provided ne-
vertheless, that . the said Imperial·Acf shall not- extend to annul,
restrain or restrict, or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain or restriet,
the operation and effect ôf any of the sections, clauses, or provisions of
Ibis Act, in refèrence to fhe Colonial Duties imposed, or to the Draw-
backs alloved, on any of tlie said Articles, the Rules or Regulations
piiîder wvhich the same are-prescribed to be collected or granted, or the
Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties herein imposed, anythin g herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithstandinr.

VI-Å,And be it further enac/ed, that i n all cases of Goods entred,
either for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Colonial
Duty, according to the Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight thereof,
such Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight shall be stated in the entry,
and if the Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay Dufy. according(
to the value thereofsueh- value shahllbe stated in the entry and siahl
be affirmed hy uhe declaration of the Importer, or his known Agent,
written upon the entry, and attested by his signature; aid if any Person
make such declaration, not being theI importer or Proprietor oi such
Goods, nor his Agent duly authorized by him, such 'Person shda
forfeit the Sui of One Hundred Poinds, and such declaration shal
be made in manner and formn following, and shall be binding on
the Person by. or in behalf of whom cthe sanieshall. be mnade-(fhat is
to say)

i1, 1. B., do hereby declare that the Articles mentioned in
the entry above written, and contained in the packages therein
specified, are of the value of' Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling; and I do now tender the same'or
all Duties. WVitness mn y hand the day of
One Thousand Eight ilundred and, Forty

The above declaration signed the
day of A. D.

One Thousand E ight HI un-
dred and Forty in thd
presence of

C. D). (Collector.)

Importers my e III.-/nd be il furtlher encCed, that at the time of enterig ush
rxainied on Oattias Goods, Wares or Merchandize, theI Importer thereof, or his knownfi) Ileic trcvallue of

Agent, shal, if required by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her
Majesty's Customs, resýpectiv1y, produce the livoice of such Goods,

Wares, and Merchandize, aid shall answer on oath ail such questions
relatiig to the value thereof as shall be put to him by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of ler Majes(y's Customs, who are hereby respee.
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tively authorized to administer such oath; and in case of failure or
refusal to produce such Invoice (unless there be no such Invoice) or to
.answer such questions or to answer theni truly, or iflother than the true
and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real Invoice be altered
,by such Importer or bis known Agent, then and in every such ease
such Importer shall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds: Provi-
ded aluays, that if such Articles be charged with Itmperial Duties, and
have been valued according to the provisions of the Imperial Act, such
valualtion shall he accepted as the true value for paying or securing the
Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be il further enaced, that if, upon examination, it shall
appear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of' ler Majesty's Custoins,
Landing Waiter, or Guager, flat such articles are not valued accord-
ing to the true value thereof, it shall e. lawful for such Collector or
other Person.to detain and secure such Articles, and witbin three days
rorm the landing thereof to take such Articles for the use of the Crown ;

and the said Collector or other Person shall hiereupon, in any such
case, cause the amount of such valuation, with an addition of Ten
Pounds per Centu>m thereon, and also the Duties paid upon such entry,
to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such A rticles, in full satis-
faction for the saime, and shall dispose of such Articles for the benefit
of the Crown; and il* the produce of such Sale shall exceed the Sum
so paid, and all charges incurred by tIhe Crown, One Moiety of the
overplus shall be given to the Otflcer or Officers iwho shall have de-
tained and taken such Articles, and the other Moiety detained for the
benefitof the Crown ishall he paid to the 'Ireasurer or Receiver General
of this Island, or other proper Officer authorized to receive the same, to
bëapplied tothe public uses of this Colony,as flic Legislatureshall direct.

X.-And be it firther enacted,,that in cases where the Duty imposed
by this Act shall not anount to more than Twenty-five Pounds, the
Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs shall fortiwith
collect the saime, before granting his Warrant for the renoval of the
articles so iiported(; and in case such Duty shail amrount to more than

wenty-flve Pounds, then such Collector or Sub-Collector shall be at
liberty to secure 'lie said Duties by taking Bond from the Importer,
Owner, or Consignee, to Her Majesty, ler Heirs, and Successors, with
Two sufficient Sureties, for the payment of the Rates and Duties here-
in-before m1entioned, in manner following, that is to say-for Wines
and Spirits, and f'o rall other Goods, Wares and Merchandize what-
soever, in Four MIJonths fron the date or dates of such Bond or Bonds
respectively.

XI.--And be il further enacted, that there shall be allowed on the1
exportation of all Wines, and ail Brandy, Gin, Rum, and all other
Spirituous Liquors, and ail Muscovado Sugar, fom iis Island of
Newfoundland to the United Kingdow, or any other British Possession,
or to any Foreign Port or Place, a Dravback of the full Duties which
shall have been paid under this Act upon ithe Importation thereof
into Ne'wfoundland; Prov ided proof he made, to the satisfac tion 'of
the Collector of' Her Majesty's Customs, or other proper oflicer autho-
rized to collect the Colonial Revenue in this Island, that such Wines,
Brandy, Gin, Runm, and other Spirituous Liquors, and such Sugar,
irespectively, had been duly imported into the United Kingdom )or
other British Possession, or into such Foreigu Port or Place, bv a
certificate, uider the hands of the Collector or Comptroller of thd

may be detained and

Appropriation of'
proceods,

Dutie3 not amount.
ilng to £25 to bo paiti
imnditely-abOvo
that aniouint Bond
may bu taken.

Allows Drawback on
Exportation of
Wie9a sirît, al
muscovado sugar.

Victoria,
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Customs at such Port in the United Kingdon, or in such British Pos-
session, under the hand and seal oIBhèBritish Consul or Vice Consul
in such Foreign Port or Place, or if ther-e he no Consul or Vice Consul
at such place, thon utider the hands a'nd seals of livo well-known Mer-
chants, of the actual and due lauldin of sueh Wines, Brandy, Gin,
Rumr, and other Spirituous Liquors, or of suclh Sugar, at such1Port in
the United Kingdon, or such British Possession, or such Foreign Port
or Place, respectively: Pro vided always, that no Drawback shall be
allowed upon any such Wines, Brandy, Gin Riium, or other Spirituous
Liquors, or such Sugar, unless the saine shall be exported n' Boats or
Vessels exceeding in hurden Sixty Tons registered Tonnage, and he
claimed within One Year fron the day of such Shipment Provided
nevertheless, that the aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is
hereby authorized to allow a further time for the production of sucli
Certificate on reasonable cause.

XI.-And be itfurther enacted, that in cae any Goods, Ships,
Vessels or Boats, shall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as under-
valued, under this or anv Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawfui for
the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Person admîinistering the
Governient of thîs Island, for the time being, hy and with the advice
and consent of Her ilajesty's Council, to order the saime to b restored,
in such manner and on sucli terms and conditions as he shall think fit
to direct; and if the Proprietors of the saie shall within Twenty days
accept the ternis and conditions prescribed by the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Goveramn nt, by and
with the aidvice and consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have or
iainfain any action for recompense or damage on account of such
seizure or detention, and the person making such seizure shall not
proceed in any manner for condemnation.

XI L.-Jnd bc il further' enacled, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administeriig the Govern-
ment of this Island, to nominate One Member fron the Council and
Two Members from the Assembly, who shall constitute a board of'
Audit who shalhave power to Audit the Accounts of the Receivers
of the Duties imposed by this Act, and finally to settle and elose the
Accounts of such Riecevers Provided alvays, that such Accounts so
Audited shall be laid before the Legislature in eai Sceion, within
One Month from ithe comimaiencemient thereof.

XIV.-And be ilfarther enacter, that tiere s!hll be allowed and
paid to the Collector and other Oicers of Her Majesty's Customs,
and to defray all the expenses of remuneration for the Collection of
the Colonial Revenue, and Charges incidental thereto, the sunm of Onte
'housand '[brec liundred and Seventy-seven Pounds Seventeen Shil-
Iings, to be appropriated iii the manner following, to wit:-,-

To the Collector of Uer Majesty's Customs at St. John's, for his
Salary for the years 1835, 1836, and 1837, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

To tlie Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at St. John's, Fifty
Pou nds.

Tide Surveyor nt St. John's, One Iundred and Fifty Potunds.
Thlie Landing iWaiter at St. John's, Tivo IHundred Pounds.
Clerk of the Collector at St. Johp's, One Hundred and .Thirty

Poundis.
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Sub-Collector at Fogo, One Hundred Pounds,
Sub-Collector at La Poile, One Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collector at Greenspond, One Hundred Pounds.
Preventive Offlcer at Bay Bulis, Fifty Pounds.
Tide Waiters at St. John's, Two Hundred and Seven Pounds

Seventeen Shillings.
Imperial Sub-Collectors, One Hundred and Ten Pounds.
Stationery, Printed Foris, Postages, and other Ordinary Charges,

Thirty Pounds.

XV.-dnd be ilfuriher enacted, that all Penalties and Forfeitures
recovered under this Act shall be divided, paid and applied as follows,
that is to say-atter deducting the charges of Prosecution and Sale
froin the produce thereof, one third part ofthe net produce shall be
paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Colony, to be applied as
the Legisiature shall direct-oue third part to the person who shall
inform ifor the same-and the other third part to the Officer who shall
seize and sue for the saie.

XV.-dnd be it furiher enac/ed, that al] Yachts sailing under
warrant of the Lords of the Admiralty, as beloniginlg to the Royal
Yacht Club, b exeupted, on view of the said warrant, from the pay-
ment of ail local dues whatever, and that it shall and may be awful for
the said vessels, or any of' them, to enter the several Ports in this
Colony and departi therefromx, without obtaining an entrance or clea-
rance at the Custom Ilouse.

XVII.-And be /itfri/her enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Ollcers of Her Majesty's Customs to take such samples of
any Goods as shall be necessary for ascertaining the amount of any
duties payable on the saie ; and that all such samples, vhether taken
under the authority of this Act or of any former Act, shall be disposed
of and accouitedl for in such manner as the Governor or Person admi-
istering the Goverunient of this Island for the time being, shall, with,
Ihe advice oftler Majesty's Council, direct.

Pnalties,

Vessels belongiing to
tho Royal Yaci-.t
Club oxornp)ted fioni
the payment of'iocat
juties, &C.

Sampleq of Goods
hable tosi.iiaybi,
taken k' (J Wce Nh

Cus1itomls.

XVIl.-Jnd he ilfurther enacied, tiat this Act shall b in force iumitation
from and after the Thirtietli day of June, in the year of Our Lord One
Thousanid Eight -undred ad Forty-One, for and during the period of
one Veaur, and no longer.

PrWe'cd by RVi & WrraS, Printers to the QUJEEN$ M908 EXCt Mitisiv.





ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIÆ 1REGINÆ.

CAP. IL.

An Act to regulate the Packing and
of Pickled Fish, for Exportation
Colon y,

inspection
from this

[Passed 26th April, 1811.]

W E AutS the several Laws made by the Legislatire of this
Colony, for the regulatioIn of Packing and [îspecting Pickled Fish
for IE'portation froi this sland, have expired ; and whereas it vould
'ondue to the benidtit and advantage o' the T rade of this Colony if

wholeso)me Regulations were made for the Curitg and Packing of
Pickled Fish thereinand for the. inuspection of all such Fish Exported

B3e t therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly
of Newioundland, i General Assembly convened, that from and after
hie passin1g of this Act all Tierces, Barrels and Half-barrels in vhieh
Salhonl, Mackerel or lerrings may be Packed f'or Exportation fron
Newtounidhlad, shall be New Casks, and shail he made of' sound and
vell-seasoned Wood, free fromn sap-lknots, and bug or worm Ioes,
and1 shal each have one H ardwood Bung-stave, and be well and sufli-
cienitly hooped wNith four hoops on eachi bilge and four hoops on each
chime- and furtlhermore, the Slaves of all such Casks shal , at the
thinnest enuds, [e half lau inch i thickess; and if made of Soit Wood
shall he at the ends at least three-quarters of' an inch iin thickness;
andii the ends or hieads of ihe Casks shall be made of' Wood not exceed-
ilng one inch ini thicknless, be planed or shaved simooth on I he outside,
4d -have one-thuird of t h(e th iekness at the edges cit fromu the out-
side, except as hiereinafter provided.

Il.-4nd /he il furtie enaceid, that it shalI and ay lie lawful for
Ile Governor, or Peson adminlisterinIg thel overent for the time
beilg, to A ppoint and Commission two or more Persons, of «competent
ski 1l and know'ledge, who shal be Inspectors of all 'ickled Fish

Preoîl'al-

lo -, *

I)sriini'

('aisk ii l - hieh (

Gnoern'r to ayp'v .

or ttîeîr duty.
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ilte)(led to be exported from the Town of Saint John's, who, before

they eter on the Duties of their Ollice,shall give Bonds, with three
sufficient Sureties, to ler Majesty, Fier Heirs and Successors, in the

penal Sum of Three Iundred Pounds sterling each, for the faithful
discharge of their duty, and shall be sworn faithfully to perforni the
saIme ; and it shall and may be lawful for the.said Governor, or Person
administer-ing the Govertinment for the time beio, and ihe is hereby
authorized, to appoint competent and skiltul Pèrsous as Inspectors of
Pickled Fishi in every Harbour or Sea-port in this Colony where the
saine shall be applied for, to Pack such Picklied Fish for exportation;
who shall give a like Security in the penal Sun of Two Hundred
Pounds sterling each, and shall likewise be sworn to the faithful dis.
charge of his or their duty as suchi Inspectors of Pickled Fish.

QuantityofFisheacli Il .-- I..nd b, ilfirther enacted, that each Tierce ofl Pickled Fish
Cask shll contain' shail coitain Three H undred Pounds of Fish; each Barrel, Two fHun-

dred Pounds; and eachHalf-barrel, One Hundred Pounds weight,
respectively, at the least, over and above the quantity of Salt and
Pickle necessary to preserve the said respective quantities of Fish.

IV.-And be ilfarther enacted, that every Cask intended to contain
Dimensions of Casks Pickled Fish shall, under a Penalty not to exceed Pive Shillings, to

be paid by the Owner or Owners of such Fish, be made of Wood, of the
following dimensions, that is to say-the Tierce shall be made of
Staves cut not more than Thirty iches ir length, and of Heading cut
to the diameter of Twenty lnches, and to be Twenty-three Inches clear
in the bilge when finished; the Barrel shall be made of Staves cut not
more than Twenty-seven lnches in length, and of Heading eut to the
diameter of not more than Sixteen and One-quarter Ilches, and not
exceeding Nineteeii and One-half liches clear in the bilge; the Half-
barrel, of Staves eut Twenty-two aches in length, and lie Tierces in
like proportion.

V.-And le ifurther enacted, that every Barrel of Pickled Fish
Proportion or Sait. Inspected under this Act shall contain, besides the weight of Fish re-

quired as aforesaid, at least Five Gallons of Coarse Foreigui Sait, or
other Salt suitable therefor, being clean and good ; and the Half-
barrel and Tierce shall contain the like proportion thereof.

31anner in whici VI.-And be il fuirlter enacted, that all the Inspected Pickled Fish,
Fish shah b Pickied whether Salmon, Mackerel, or Herring, and whether split or other-

wise, shal be Fish well Struck or Salted in the first instance with Sait
or Pickie, and preserved sweet, and free from rust, taint, or damage;
and shalh be Packed with suitable Salt for their preservation, and in
such Tierces, Barrels, and Half-barrels, and containing the respective
quantities aforesaid; and each Cask shall be filled with Fiti of one
and the same kind and quality, and be properly Packed and Headed
up with the proper number of Hoops thereon ; and shall be filled up
with a clean stroiig Pickle, surliciently heavy to float a Fish of the
kind Packed ; and before the Fish are Packed in the Barrel they shall
be carefully sorted and classed according to their respective numbers
and quality, and shal1 then be carefully weighed, and on each layer of
Fish>, as Packed iin the Barrel, the Salt shall he regularly placed to
the extent in all of the quantity hereby required for the Casks respec-
tively.

O(ahli or ri i ta VII.-And be iffauher enacted, that there shall be three numbers
be num1bered or qualities of Salmon or Mackerel, and two numbers or qualifies of
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lierrings, as follows:-The quality nuimber One, of Salmon or
Mackerel, shall comprehend Fish ofthe fattest and best kind, having,
previously to being Salted, the blood thoroughly scraped from the
back-bone and being properly soaked, well cured, and in every respect
free from any rust, taint or damage whatsoever; and the Mackerel shall
be Fall Fish; The quality number Two, of Salmnoii and Mackerel, shall
comprehend the hest of.those that renain after the selection of the first
quality; and the quality number Three shall consist ofthe thinnest and
poorest Fish, or of good Mackerel under Eight Inches in length ; boih
îqualities shall be sweet and wholesome, entirely free from rust, taint
or damage, properly cured, ,and well soaked before being Salted:
The quality number One, of Herrings, shall be of the fattest
and hest Fish; and the quality number Two, of the poorer, thinner,
and inferior Fish-both qualities of the said Fish shall be carefully
pipped and cleaned, and cured, and be sweet, and wholly free from rust,
taimt, or damage; and they shall also be Packed with at least Five
Gallons of suitable Salt to each Barrel, and so in proportion for other
Casks; and no Mackerel not split shall be Inspected; and all
Rusted Fish shall be branded " No. 4, Rusty"; and no tainted or
danaged Fish of any kind shall be permitted to be Packed or Inspected
for Exportation.

Salmon & Mackercl,
No. i.

No. 2 & 3.

Hearrings and other
Fishi

VI[l.-And be il furiher enacted, that the several Casks containing manner of branding
Pickled Fish so Sorted, Packed and Inspected as is herein directed, Casks.

shall be branded in legible characters, on one head of the Casks, with
the description of the Fish and the number of the quality thereof con.
tained therein, and the Month and Year in which such Inspection was
-made, and also with the initial letter of" the Christian nane, and the
whole Surname, ofIthe lnspector by whom the sanie shall have heen
Inspected, the naine of the place where he acts as Iinspector, and the
letters N. F. L. D., for Newfoundland, and also the date of the Year
in which such Fish was caught ; and if such date cannot be ascertained,
the Fish lo be branded " Old."

IX.-.And be it further enacted, that the Sorting, Weighing, Il- sorting, branding,
specting and Branding any Cask of Fish, as aforesaid, shall be made &c., t-> be donc in

or done either by or in the presence and sight of som- gnemaf the said pEsflc'r.o an

Inspectors who hath given security as aforesak4~a d unless1 ini such
immediate presence and sight of n Inspeo , no other Person whon--
soever shall be allowed to Brand a Cask, or Sort or Inspect such Fish,
under a penalty not exceeding Three Pounds .Sterlùnq, aPnd the like Penaity.
penalty upon the Inspector sutering the saine to he done.

X.-And be il further enacted, that in any case where it becomes iiaekng.
iiecessary, in consequence of any'casualty, to repack a Cask ofluspectcd
Pickled Fish, intended for Exportation, such repacking shall be done
by an Inspector, if one be within Five Miles of the place of repacking.

XI.-.and be ilftrther enacted, that no Pickled Fish shall be Ex- NoPiecled Fish to
ported fromn this Island, in Casks, unless the Master or Owner shall bc exported without

a certificateo f ait
produce to the Collector ofCustoms, or other proper Officer who may Ii Ie'ctor a

be authorized by the Governor, a Certificate from the lIspector of
Pickled Fish, that the saine has been Inspected, Packed and Branded,
accordingto the directions of this Act; and the Certificate shall express
the number of Barrels, Half-barrels, and Tierces, thus shipped ; the
kind an(d quality of Fish they contain, with the naie of the Master
.aiid Owier, or Shipper, and the nanie of the Vessl on bouard whiclh

il
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such Fish are shipped for Exportatiou,; and every such Master, Oivner

or Shipper, shall take and subscribe the( followig declaration before
the Officer authorized as aforesaid :

b '1,I A. B. do declare that the Certificate hereunto annexed contains
it:I h Ofstii Ili icc. tle whole quantity ofPickled and BarrelledFish on board the

a i PMaster, and that no - Fish is Shipped on board the said

Vessel for the Ship's Company, or onFreight or Cargo, but what
is lnspected and Branded according to the Law of this Colony,"

*J oVfr ýI~jJip -And if any Master of a Vessel, or other Person, shahl receive or put on
peted. board.any Ship or Vessel, to transport the same froim this Colony, any

Pickled or Whole Fish, Packed in Casks whicdi are not Inspected and
Branded in the manner by this Act prescribed, lie or they, on convic-
tion, shall forfeit otie half of the value of all sucli uninspected
Fish so Exported or Shipped.

ry utaer- XII.-And le il.further-encled, that whosoever shall, in or from
an y Cask, intermix, take out, or shift any Inspected Fish, Packed or

1h iafter Inspection

ung dama. Branded as aforesaid ; or put therein other Fish for Exportation, con-
uninspected trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act ; and whosoever shal

Export, or cause to be Exported, or. Ship for Exportation, from ithis
Colony, any tainted or daaiged Fishb, or any Tierce, Barrel, or Half-
barrel of Piekled Fish, not Inspected and Branded -according to this
Aet; and whosoever, being the Master of any Vessel, having on board
any Pick led Fish for Exportation, or being the Shipper thereof, shail
not produce to the Principal Offmeer of Customs for the Port, before
the Ship's departure therefromn, such Certificate of the Inspection of
Pickled Fish, as is herein directed, each and every of lie Parties so
offending shall suffer and pay a penalty of Twenty Shillings Sterling,
for every Hundred Weight of such Fish, in this Section referred to.

XIIH.-ýJnd te /l'iarther ciiacted, that henever it shall appear <hat
Sish any Cask ofl Pic k led Fîish, Bîranded by any suchL ispector as aforesaid,

u b hath proved iiequal, in quan<tity or quality, to thbat which nay be indi-
cated by the Brand on ithe Cask, or be deficient in any of the requisites
in this Aet before mentioned, then, and in every such case, on due
proof thereof, the party injured thereby shall be entitled to recover
from sucl Inspector, for eaci and every such deficient Cask of Fish,
double the value thereof at the time of the Inspection Provided

ney h he alcays, that in every such case, sufficient prootshal 1be given, hy the

.!u pary complaining, that the said Cask, when first opened, was lound to
( be insuicient and defective iii the particuulars required by thtis Aet ;
and that such insufficiency or defect arose entirely from the state, con-
dition, or had quality of tie Ciask, or of the Fish, or the bad P-acking
or Picklingr of the Fish, at the time of the Inspection thereof; and not
from any casualty or neglect subsequent to the Inspection.

:,uny XIV.-AInd te it fhr/ker enacted, that all Pickled F ish taken,t j,; tA o J' shifted, or intermixed, from or in the Cask, after the Inspection and
Branding thereof, shall be and is hereby declared to be forfeited.

! 1cý Fisito XV.-And be it furt/her enaw/ed, that n0o Vessel laden, or partly
""ldencertii. I with any Pickled Fish, the produce of the. Fiseries of this

teit. C olony, and destined to any Port or Place ,whiatsoever oui of (he saNme,
shall,.after the passing of this Act, be permitted to depart from this
Colony for such Port of destU ton,utitl he Master of the said Vessel,
or the Shipper ofsuch Piçkled. Fish.shal fist )roduce <o the Cullector,
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pr Deputy Collector of Custons, for the Port or Place where such
Pickled Fish are laden on board, a Certificate of an Inspector of
Pickled Fish, for the place of lier lading, setting forth, and certifying,
that all Pickled Fish laden on board such Vessel, have been, accord-
ing to Law, Surveyed and Inspected, and the Fish Barrels Branded,
according to the provisions of this A et: Provided, however, that
nothing in this A et shall be construed so as to prevent uninspected
Mackerel, or other Pickled Fish, from being Sold in- any Port or Har-
bour of this Colony, by the Fishermen, Planters, or others, as they
bring thern to Market, in. Casks, Bulk, or otherwise; and that-nothing
biontained in this Act shall extend to Fish packed in Kegs of less thau
Ten Gallons.

:Vl.-And be il further enacted, thÀt it shall be the duty of lie
Collector, SubiCollec tors, and Oticers of ler Majesty's Customs,
throughout this Colony, and of the luspectors of Fish appointed by
virtue of this Act, severally to enforce the execution of the saine, aud
to compel obedience thereto; and to seize, and prosecute to condern-
nation, ail Pickled Fish liable to be forfeited under this Act.

XVI.-And be i furher enacted, that it shal be the duty of the
rincipal Oelicers of ier Majesty's Customs, iiin all Ports oftthis Coloy,

mlhenever any Pickled Fish is cleared out ïaccording to this Act, to
grant to the Master of the Vessel, whereiu tie saie shal be Shipped,
a Certificafe in the iolloving form, that is to say-

These ivill Certily that A. B., Master' of the bound
from hence to •lias cleared out ofPickled
according to Law."

(To be signed by ibe Collector or Officer of Customns.)

X I.--And te it furler enacted, that the Inspectors of Pickled
Fish, vho shall or nay be appointed under or by virtue of this Act,
shall respectively be paid for each Certificate for Exportation, One
Shilling Sterling ; and 'or. Inspecting and Branding each and every
Cask of Fish, as directed by this Act-for each Tierce, Ten Penee
Sterling;. for caich Barrel, Seven. Pence Sterling; and for aci Half-
harrel, Four Pence Half-penny Sterling. The charge of' the Certifi-
cate, Inspecting aud Branding, shall be paid by the Exporter, or Pur-
chaser, in additionu to th purehase or cost of the Fish: and bills for
the legaI Fees of Inspection, and Certificates, shall in the first instance,
be paid by the original Owner of such Fish, or by the Persons employ-
ing thelnspector; and all snch Own)ers and Employers are hereby em-
powered to demand, and recover the amount tof said Bill froi the sub.
nequeit Purchaser or Eixporter. And it shall be te duty oft all such
Inspectors of Pickled Fishi annually to make returns to the Governor,
or Person. Admninistering the Government for the time being, of all
Pickled Fish that shall have been Inspected by them, respectively,
during the past year.

XIX.--lndbe il further enacted, that if any Inspector of Pick led
Fisi shall Brand any Cask, the contents of which he lias notInspected,
Packed, Salted and Coopered, according to the true intent and mnean..
ing of this Act, or if lie shahl permit any other Person to use his Brands,
in violation or evasion thereof, lie or they so offending shall forfeit and
pay, for every Cask so branded, the Sumn o Five Pounds Sterling, and
le liable to be removed from his Ofñice.

rroviso.

Officers of Customs
and Ihspectors, tu
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tors branding caska
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hislcion bc u X.X.d be iJirier enactel, that if any Pickled or Barrelled
Fih esaid, shal ibe put oiboard of any Boat or Vessel, -with
inten port the same eontrary to the Provisionsof this Act, it shall
be l or any Jisticeof the Peace, upon inoirmation being given him,

ceeen to i s Warrant to seize ansd secure the said Fish ; ivhich on beingrl1 S all be delivered to the nearest Inspector, and such Iispector
s y required to open and Inspect, an(i Pack and Brand flie sane,
'j~i quired by tliis Act; and, to keep and detain the saine unuil the
Ense and Charges of Seizure, inspection, Packing, and ail other

Çh»rges arising from such Seizure, shall be paid; and it shall be the
44#ty of every Person, when required, to give his necessary aid to the
ýonstable or Officer having suchi Warrant, on pain of forfeiting the
Sumof Thirty Shillings Sterling, for his neglect or refusal herein.

i nucer XXI.-And be ibifurther enacted, that when any quantity of Fish
shall be required to be Inspected, and the sanie doth not exceed Five
Barrels, the same shall, if required by the Inspector, be brought to the
Store, Whari,.or place of business of such inspector; but if the quan-
tity be greater, the Inspector shall attend at the place where the said
Fisht may be, and inspect the same, within Two Days alter being re-
quested thereto ; under the penalty of forfeiting to the owner thereof,
Forty Shillings Sterling tor each day that he shall, after such space of
'Two Days, neglect such Inspection: Provided always, that if the
place at which such Fish is required to be Inspected, shall be more
than One Mile from the place of Business of such Inspecto', he shuhll
not be required to proceed to the Inspection thereof, until payment or
tender be made of lis fees for travel, at the rate of Nine Pence per
Mile, from the place of his.Business, and back,

s;i1acd îerre ng y XXI .- And be itftIler enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
be 1 or i for any Person or Persons to Ship and Export from this Colony any

quantity or-qu'antities-of Salted or Pickled Herrings in Bulk,and also
any quantify or quantities of Salted orPickled Herrings or Mackerel,
packed in ordinary Pork or Beef Barrels, whether the same shall be of
the dimensions of the Casks required by the Provisions of this Act or
otherwise, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstandiniog

L1 ann Macke. XXIll.-d-nd be jfifriher enacted, that all Herrings and Macke-011, ou inpec-
loc epod rel, Packed for Exportation in such Pork or*Beef Barrels, shall be
Por> Beef Barrels. Inspected, as regards quality and condition,-in the same manner, a'nd

under ani subject to ti sane Regulations1 Restrictions and Penalties,
Proi. as are prescribed in this Act,; Provided nevertheless, that no lerrings

or Mackerel, Packed in any such Pork ore Beef Brrels, shalr be
Marked or Branded by thelospector as of quality No.. 1.

Rfeco>cityand appro. XXIV.-.Andbe ilfarther enacted, that all-pecuniary penalties, byi" ation iPenal-ies. this Actimposed, shall and may be recovered before any twi or more
Justices of.the Peace, in.a summary way, orin any Court of Record in
this Colony ; and that all Pikled Fish-subject or Iable, either ii
whole or in part, to Forfeiture, shall and may be Seized-byeany Inspec..
for of PickledFish, or Ot»cer of Customs, to-abideý the Judgment or
Order of such Justices of the Peace, or Court of Recordi; .and the
proceeds of all such Penties,Fi nesand Forfeitures a foresaid, shallI
bepaid over tothe;Treasurer of this Island,tobe appropriated by
th? Legislature, tothe uses of the Colony: Provided, thatin ail caseswhere the said PenalAies, Fines or Forfeitures, or any of them, shaf
have been recoyered by the Testimony of more than 1oe Witnes>, ofle

C«p. 2.
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moiety of the sanie shall be paid over to the Informer, a)d the other
moiety shaHl be paid unto the Treasurer of -the Coloiy, to be appropri-
ated as aforesaid.

XXV.-And be il furiher enacted, that no Pickled Fish herein
required to be Inspected, shall be Exported ifron this Colony unless
the same shall have been Iupected in the Town or Harbour fron which
it is intended to be so Exported: Ad any Inspector who shall grant
a Certificate for Fish wvhich -he shal inot have personally inspected,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanour.

XXVI.-.And te itfurther enacted, that any Purchaser of liispected
Pickled Fishi who maiy, at the tine of delivery, require the saie to be
Re-inspected, shall be entitled to do so, on paying the expenses inci-
dent on such Re-inspection ; and shall pay for suclihFish according to
the qualities Branded by the. Inspector who shall have Re-inspected
the saine.

No Pickled Fish to
be Exportod except
frein the place wilere
the same is inspected

rirchasrs ofinspec.
fed Pickled Fisi may
have the sarne r-
inspecte oil yil
the expe"se-.

XXVII.-And be it further etiacted, that this Aet shall continue Limitation.
and be in force for the period of Four Years, and from thence to the
end oà" the niext-Session of the Legislature.

Plrited by IIAN & WITIHERS, Printers to the QUEus' Most Excellent Maejr'e
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINIE:

CAP. III,

An Act to authorize the Sheriffof Newfoundland
to levy Executions in twh several Districts of
this Colony, afler Final Judgment..

[Passed 26th April, 1841.]

HEREAS it is necessary to authorize the Sheriff of Newfound-

land, after Final Judgient obtained in any one District Court of this

Colony, to levy Execution in any other District of the ane:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly

of Newfoundlarid, and by authority of the same, that whenever any

Suitor shall have obtained Final Judgient in any of the Circuit Courts

of this Colony, the Writ of Execution issued by authority of the said

Court or Courts shall have validity in each and every District of this

Colony; and the Sheriff shall levy under and by authority of the said

Writ in any District of the Colony, as il the saine had issued froin the

Supreme Court of Newfoundland.

preamble.

Shorift authorizod to
Ievy Excectiii i 1'11V
soVeral Distriets oX

the Colony alter Fi l
rudgaieut obtititled iu

,wy Circuit CoUrt.
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. IV.

An Act to Esiablish and Regulate Fire Companies
in the Town of Carbonear.

[Passed 26ti April, 1811.]

XV IEREAS, for the greater security of Houses and Property in the
Town ofCarbonear, against destructive Fires, it is deemed expedient to
nake provision for the Establishmient and Regulation of Fire Compa-
nies in the said Toivw:

le il tlierefore enacied, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that fior the purposes of this Act the Town and Suburbs
4f Carbonear shall be divided into Two Wards, in the form and manner
following, that is to say-

irst-The Western Ward of the said Town, which shall extend
from the Street leading from Water-side to the Residence of William
Bemister, Esquire, which shall forn the Eastern boundary of'
the said Ward, and thence to the Residence of John Buekingham,
Esquire, including ( and co mprehenîding all Houses and Tenements
· vithin halfa mile of the Water-side of Carbonear.

Second--The Eastern Ward of the said Town, wich shall extend
from the beforementioned Street leading 'from Water-side to the

'Residence of William Bemister, Esquire, and thence East to the
Bridge over Crocer's Cove Brook, including and comprehending
all H ouses and Tenements withini half a mile of high-water mark.

II.-And &e ilifarther enacfed, that each of the aforesaid Wards
shall have a Public Fire Company Established therein, under the
Rules and Regulations herein provided, and that every Iale House-
keeper living within any and each of'flic said Wards (saving and
excepting theJudges, Magistrates, Public ,Officers, Clergymen, Medi-
cal Practitioners, Persons above Sixty Years-of Age, and Persons witli
loss of' Linb or other serious inability,) shall be a Member of lhe said
Fire Company forthe Wardin which lie may customarily reside, and

P "ca"ble.
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shall have his niame enrolled accordingly, and shall be fiable to attend
at all tines, and shall be subjectto the Rules and Regulations herein-
after con tained: Providedalwaysthat every Peon caiming exemp-
tion from personal service, n3otaeing aVegyman or Medieal Practi-
1ioner, as aforesaid, and havig a Soniet"k, or Mai Servant, of or
exceeding ihe Age of sevealeen¥Year,"residing in his House, shall
have such Son, Clerk, or Mati Servant, enrolled as his Substitute in
ihe Fire Conipany for the Ward in Vhich his rIHouse shall be situated,
and shall be liable for the attendaice;aI all limes of such Substitute,
and subject and liable on his behalf to ail t he Rules and Regulations
herein prescribed, or which shall or may be maide under or by virtue of
this Act.

n noc cy as. Il[.-And le itfrer enacted, that immediately on the passing of
1 ilhabita lnts to this Act, and on due notice being given by two or more Justices of the

Offi hoos Peace of the time and place of meeting in each Ward,and which notice

'the said Justices shall, upon requisition to then in writing, dehivered
and signed by any Ten Persons being Housekeepers in either of the said
Wards, cause to be published in the Royal Gazette, or other local
Newspapers, ail Housekeepers and others liable to serve as Members
of the Fire Companies Established by this Aet, shall meet at such time
and place within their respective Wards, and so many as shall then
attend shall choose from among themselves by. Ballot in each Ward
respectively, Four Wardenis, One Captain, and Two Lieutenants, who
shall be bound to serve in such Offices until the next General Meeti)g
and choice of Wardens and other Officers, which General Meeting and

Who sha serve for choice of Wardens and other Oficers shall thereafter and in future
take place on the First Wednesday in July in eaci Year, and such
Annual General Meetiîg shahl be held in pursuance of Notice to be
signed )y at least One Warden of each of the said Wards, and vhich
the said Wardens are hereby required to Publish in the RoyalGazette,
or other local Newspapers, at least Five Days before 4he day before
appointed for the said A nnual Geineral Meeting; and all such elections
and appointnments of Wardens and Oicers-shal continue and be i
force until the time or period ofthe next General Meeting and Election
of Officers.

Wardens and Cap. IV.-And be il furt/er enacted, that the Wardens and Captains so
tans to for a Coin. chosen and appointed for the said Wards, shall, on the day next after
djiittee, i°k uiles the day on which they shall he so chosen and elected, ail meet ýat some

stablisih Finles. conveuient place, and florn themselves into a Committee, and appoint
a Chairman and Secretary ; and -such Conmmittee of Fire Wardens and
Officers, or the majority of them, shal and may and are heveby autho-
rized to frame ant adopt Rules antd Regulationsfor the conduct and
government of the said'FireCompanies andi to Establish Fines for the
non-attendance or neglect of duty of any Member or Mentbers of the
said Fire Companies and each of them; for the inspection of the
Chimnies of all Houses in the Town of*Carbonear, and for obliging the
Owners and Occupiers of such Flouses respectively to keep their
Chimnies, and iunndls, or Stove Pipes,' in safe condition uand repair,
and to Establish Fines ani Penalties to be -imposed on elh -and every
Person or Persons whomsoever whose Chimncy or Chimnies, or Stove
Pipe orFunnel,shall be sufferedi to remain iin a dangerous state or con-
dition, or which, by reason of their-dilapidated state, or :want of repair,
or by reason ofsot accumuting'thereil, shall at any time or times he
on tire; all which Rules and Regulations,,beingsiirst approved by the
Goverior or Commandernn-ChIièf, and Published in the 'Royal
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Gazette, shall have the force of Law, and shall be as binding on all the
Members of the said Fire Companies respectively, and on all House-
holders and others of -the Town of Carbonear, as though the same
were specially enactei lherein; and ail Fines and Penalties imposed
under such Rules and Regulations shall and niay be sued for and reco-
Nered by the'Treasurer ofeach ofthe said FireCompanies respectively,
in a summiary way, in any of H er Majesty's Courts of Record, or before
one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace; and the proceeds of all
such Fines and Penalties shall be applied to the uses of the said Fire rFopriaion f

Com pamies.

V.--And &e itfarther enacted, that within each of the said Wards, Fire Engines to bc
there shall be a Public Fire Engine, with all the necessary apparatus "ept in each Ward in

and appurtenances, and the same shall be kept in a House to be erec. that uruee
ted for that purpose, in the îllost central and convenient situation in
each Ward respectively, and a Bell shall also be attached Io each
Engine House; aud the·said EugineHouses, Engines, and Appurtenan-
ees and Bells shall be under the especil charge and controul of the
said Fire Wardens and- Officers for the time being of the respective
Fire Companies.

V1.-And te it further enacted, that the said intended Engine Rouses to e bujit

H ouses, Engines and Bells, and ail Hawsers, Buckets, Ladder Saws, ldEnnesbr, &c. tog J, ers, be purchased by Fire
Ilatchets, Lanterns, and apparatus necessary to ,be provided for the Wardens, &c.
said Fire Companies, shall be built, erected, and purchased in such
manner as the F ire Wardens and other Officers, or a majority of them,
shall direct ; and shal be so built, erected, purchased and maintained
at the cost and expense of the Landlords and all Lessees and other
Persons deriving or receiving any Profit Rent out of Houses and Build-
ings in and near to the Town of Carbonear, and the amount thereof ®Assessment for

shall be raised, levied, and collected, by an Assessment or Assessmuents Landlordsand others

on the Rents of ail Houses, Stores and Buildings, being within any of ®" a oftrent

the Bouidaries aforenamed, (save and except all Public Buildings,
Public School Bouses, and Buildings of Charitable Institutions); all
which Assessments shall be raised and levied on all Laudlords and all
such Lessees and other Persons aforesaid receiving or deriving any
Profit Rents out of such aforesaid Houses, Stores and Buildings respec-
tively·: Provided alway8, that no greater Assessment shall be raised,
levied, or collected on the Rent of anjy Bouse, Store,orother Building,
the materials of which shall consist of Stone, Brick, or other materials Stone Buildings to be

not of an inflammable nature, and provided the said Buildings shal fable t° half the
be likewise covered iwith Tiles, Slates, Tin-plates or other materials
not of an inflammable nature, than one half of the amount of the
Assessment payable on. the like Buildings built or constructed of
Wood.

VII.-And be litfurther etacted, that any two or more Jastices of Assessment to he
made by liwo or mnore

-ihe Peace forthe District of Conception Bay, in Sessions, on the ap- Justices ofthe Peacc.
plication and recommendation iii writing of a majority of the Fire
Wardens anid Captains o'f Fire Companies, who shall be duty chosen
as aforesaid, shall and may, ad are bereby authorized and required to
make an order or orders untder'their hatis and seals, to raise and lery
on the Landards, Lessees, fanti other Persons aforesaid, respectively,
an Assessmnut and raten the appraised value :of the Rents of ail
flouses, Stores and BaiWings within the boundaries an4ddistance afore-
saidt of so mnuch iin the Peund thereon,or on the estimated value thereof
(where a Proprieter shall occupy his own premises) as the said Fire
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Wardens and other Officers, or amajority of them, shall recommend
aîd r'equire, and as shall in the aggregate, or total amount thereof, he
sulilcient to pay the cost and charges of' aid incident to the erection of

the said Enguine ouses,'and the Purchase ofFire Engin'es and of all
other apparatus needful and proper for the said Fire Companies, which
valuation shall be made by and under the direction and authority of
the said Wardens and Captains,"or a majority of then; and also from
time to lime thereifter, on such application and- recommendation
aforesaid, to order such further Assessment or Assessments, in manner
and forn aforesaid, as shall:be necessary to defray the expenses of
keeping and maintaining the said Engiie [uses, Fire Engiues, A ppa-
ratus and A ppurtenances in a proper and effective state of repair:

xe oîs from Provided nevertheless that no such Rates or Assessments'shall extend,

or be deemed or consfrued to extendt o any Publie Building, Church,
Chapel, or Place of Public Worship, nor to any Public Free School,
or the Building of any Charitable institutioi whatsoever.

A how b VIll.-And be itfurther enacied, that-if any .Landlord or Landlords
owning, possessing, or occupying any House, Store, or Building in the
Town of Carbonear, or within the limits and distance aforesaid, or. any
Lessee or Lessees, or other Person or Persons aforesaid, receiving' or
deriving anîy lent or Rents out of any Houses or Buildings within the
said limits, shall refuse or delay to pay the amount of any Rate or
Assessment for which he or'they may be liable under this Act, such
*Viate or Assessment shall and may be sued for and recoîered in a sum-
mary way at the suit of the Treasurer or any Warden of either of' the
said Fire Companies, before one or more Justce or Justices of tlie
IPeace; ai(d if J udgiment be given against the Defendant or Defendants
in such suit, the amoun t of'such Judgiment, together with all Costs,
shall h levied on the Goods and Chattels of such Defendant or
Defendanfs.

IX.-./Ind be it further enacted, that the Senior Warden in .each

Ward shall be the Treasurer of such Ward, and the Junior Lieutenant
shal be the Secretary of such Ward, respectively, and the aloresaid
Rates and Assessments shall be collected boy such Persons and in such
imanner as the aforesaid Committee of Wardens and other Officers

1,1 'ITroarurer of shall appoint; and lie whole amount of such Bates and Asseýsnents
ire (opnies. shall be paid t a general Trsurer of the Fire Companies, who shall

be chosen from among the Wardens by Ballot at the Annual Meeting
or Generaîl Meeting aforesaid.

X.-dnd be ilfr/lher enacted, that the said Treasurer shall pay no
order un]esrs sec Accounfs or-Orders for Sums of' Money on account of' the said Fire

Companies, uriless a majority of the Wardens of the saidTown of Car-
bonear shaIll sign thesame ; and ail such A ecounts shall beexamined
and audited by thbree Auditors appointed for that purpose at the Ainual
General Meeting of hie said respective Wards; and after such A(counts
shall be so audited, they shall be submitted to the said General Meet-
ing for appr-oval.

w rLemt Xe.nd e lifurther enacted, that all the aforesaid Fire Wardens
1oshall be duly sworn faithfully to perfor'm the duties of their Office, and

utn erles shall, while o (Ity, baie the same powers and authority vested by
Law in Conservators of lthe Peace; and six men. of each Ward, (o be
nominated by the respective Wardens, shall also, being duly sw'orn,
while on duty have the power of pecial Constables.

-Prinited by RYÂN & isTawSj, Printers to the. QUEEN's Nost Excellent iaJgjc sty.
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ANNO QUA-RTO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ:.

CAP. w
An Act to continue an Act made and passed in the

Second Year of the Reiqn of Her pre$t
Majesty, intiuied "l.n Actfor theRegulai °

of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at t
Port of Saint John's ."

[Passed 26th A pril, 1841.]

HEREAS an Act was made and passed irA the Second Year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the Regula-
tion of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's,"
wvhich said Act will speedily expire, and it is expedient and necessary
to continue the saine.

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Asembly of
Newfoundland, that the said recited Act, and every matter, clause and
thing therein contained, be and the saine are hereby continued for the
period of One Year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of
the Legislature.

Preainle.

2 Vie. Cap. c.

Act lirein roeitdea
further continued iii.
force.

f

~fr'~
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆEr

CAP. Vie

Aln .Act to make provision for the establishment of
a Liglt House on or near Io Cape Bonavista.

[Passed 26th April, 1841]

HEREAS, for
Trade and Fisheries
lHouse on or near to

the greater security of Vessels engaged in the
Of this Island, it is expedient to establish a Light
Cape Bonavista:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Asseinbly of Colonial Treasurerto
Newfouundland, and by authority of the same, that the Treasurer of this raiso a Loan for the

Island be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to raise, on loan, p"'rPs°f°thiu Aci'

from such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies Corporate and Politie, as
shall be willing to advance the same, a Sum not exceeding in the
wvhole t he Sui of )ne Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty-five Pounds
sterling, chargeable upon and to be repaid out of the Public Funds of
this Colony, together wiith interest at a rate not exceeding Sixv per
Centum per Annum thereon, in three Instalments-the first Instalment
of Five Hundred and Eighty-five Pounds, payable in three years after
the date of the Debentures for the sane; the second Instalment of Five
Hundred and Eighty-five Pounds, payable in four years after the date
of the Debentures l'or the sane ; and cthe third instalment payable in
five years after the date of the Debentures for the sane; which said
Suni of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty-five Pounds, or so
much of the saine as shal be necessary, shall be appropriated to
defrayiing the e.xpenses of the crection, and] providing all things ivhich
shall be deenied requisite for the due establishment of a Liglit House
on or near to Cape Bonavista.

II.-And be il enacted, that the Commissioners of Light Houses niminers of
appointed under ai Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign Act Vic.cap.S, to

of H-er Present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend several Acts now procure Plans, &c.

in force respecting Light HFouses, and to make further provision for the erection of a Liglit
said Liiht Houses, and to consolidate the laws respecting the same," flouse near Cape

hall immediatel y on the passing of this Act, or as soon thereafter as

Preainble.



4th Victoria, Cap. 6.

(Goveriior tn drm~
Onl the (oloniu!
Treastirer,

nay be convenient, procure Plans and Specifications of the said
intended Erection and Buildino, and Estimates of the Expenses of
Materials and Workmanship necessary to complete and furnish the
same, which, prior to the naking of any contract thereon, shall be
approved of hy the Governor, or person administering the Government
for the time being, by and with the advice of ler Majesty's Council;
and the said Commissioners shall enter into the necessary Contracts for,
and proceed to the erection and completion of the said Light House.

IIL-nd he it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor or Person administering the Goveriment for the tiue being,
fron tie to time, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to draw upon
ihe Treasurer for any Sun or Sunis of Money not exceeding in the
whole the said Sun of One Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty-five
Pounds, on the requisition of the said Commissioners of Light Houses,
or the major part of theim, to defray the charges incident upon the said
lErection, and upon furisiïhing the same.

Printed bV RmAN & WITHERS, Pripters to the QUEENS Most Excellent Majestv.
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINÆE

CAP. VIL

4n Ac to revive an Actpassed in the Fourth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourlh (2nd Session) intituled " AndAct to
aflord relief to Wives and Children deserted by
their Husbands and Parents."

[Passed 26th April, 1841.]

W i HLEREAS an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of
His late Méjesty King William the Fourth (Second Session), entitled
"An Act to afford relief to Wives and Children deserted by their Hus-
bands and Parants," lias expired, and it is expedient and necessary to
revive the sanie:

Be it therefore enacied, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
that from and after the passing of this Act, the said herein-before
recited Act, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, be,
and the same are hereby revived, and shall be in as full effect and
operation as if the said recited Act, and the several clauses therein
contained, were re-enacted.

Preambe,

Act 4 W. 4 (Sewss. 2,
cap. .

Recited Act rcviveù(

and conuoui(eslil,

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printers to the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majest.





ANNO QUARTO

VICTORIE REGINEF

CAP. VIII.

A4n Alc to repeal an Act passed in the Third Jear
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "'An Act to
Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," and
Io make other provisio/n for the Incorporation qf
the said Society.

[Passed 26th A pril, 1811.]

WIFREAS an Act was passed by the Goveriior, Council, and As-
sembly of this Colony, in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled
" Atn Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society ;" and it is
necessary to repeal the said Act, and to make other provision for the
Incorporation of the said Society: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Governor, Council, and Asseubly of Newfoundland, and by the
authority of the sanie, that the said recited Act be and the same is
hereby repealed. And whereas in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight lundred and Six, the Right Reverend Dr. O'Donnell, Lieutenant
Colonel John Murrav, James Me>raire, Esquire, John McKillop,
Esquire, Joseph Church, Esquire, Captain Wiinckworth Tonge, and
other Persons, Inhabitants of this Island, established and formed
themselves into an Association or Society under the name and title
of the Benevolent Irish Society, for the purpose of providing for the
wants of theIoor, and since whieh period the said Society has been
joined by numerous additional Members, and is nov subsistiig :And
whereas the said Society bas acquired a large Sum of Money, now
lodged in the Public Stock or Funds ofthe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, the Interest vhereo' is appropriated to the
purposes of the said Society ; and whereas it is expedient for the
better regulation thereof that the said Society shall be constituted a
Body Corporate and Politic, with perpetual succession.

Il.-Be il thereforefurtlier enacted, by the authorily aforesaid, that
the President, Vice President, the First Assistant, theSecond Assistant,
the Treasurer, and the Secretary of the said Society, and all other

Preamble.

Act 3 Vie. cap,

nepeals Act above
roeited.

Sotiety Ineorporated
by the nane of

rThe sBnvolent
Irish Society.')



41ki Victoria, Cal). 8.

1Persons whio are n ow or wdo li ereiaf!E or hodu ly Cadîn ittcd Mclmbhoî'
of' the sa id Shwiet.v. aithon' iuct*essOrs l'or ove;', shal i )(w, a îîd)t h o are
hereby coiîstît utedl and deelaroti to be, OtiI Body C(>ipo'a te and Polit le,
in Deed a nd il) Law, h1.1 lnaMIZ10 of '' TheI 13îe I0Wv(>1Ct Irisa oceî'
mind thleste s(11110I ho a p)e îj)Ctua(il Cor'po ration, a tîd have- a Comm oul

'eawi(!, ~erto chaI)2(X alter, iai maico110 ie sin ;fdtle
mi ;lhn'successors), iii t he iiuia e a resa id, may sue o oi, be <Jc,

impai m. i b )rh we ad J de fcild ci. ho de l'nd 04, îîswet' aund bc,
l V e î o i n al! or any ti ( '11 Crt(~ s o f Jilîl tiî' i isth ,î

JN laatl ini ail niait uer oifAc lo;Hs, Suits aiCu;whatsoo ver, ;îand aiso
COllt1'a1 t and b h o eil'a c tcdwit lu relative bt the Fonlds of, the saut(Cor

l)oration, candi the busine~ss Uandi juiposes for vhich ià is herehy
'oflstitt0d.

11 i.-iled be i/îr1J cilacledl, thint tule Uiles and Ilegnulai ions
maltIde 1),the saiti o onetyt0heic i t dy ot Feb ruai', ini the Ybai

ilf i.î'Lor O housand iît i l oîdreil ant ix ~ antdRgseo
ithe R11c'ortls nt hoCourt oU S ,essiot1s of, i Lj ohu's in t bisli ,li, titi,

on the . ï(eiftle( l d(1v 1Y'o f0ctfo)h1cr il 1 t lh1o-"Y carIa st aoeadshall t)("5
'Ind tlîey re lherebv (lelal'edto 't) ' lie ioesadiZel dinofli

yat :4Cii Pî.'*Ixdeda/wtays t t i Il ;-11l
!ýaid 8'ocici I: ti1)a y bho wful for' the

said soeiety, l', iti 1o ueatter, ainaend or revoice, ailI

{n' (111V Of' the said Ruies andiRo'1tou stheýy imay tiocm nc'o'sry
andi expcdien111for'the bot toi' lcg'(il;Iit i<.an mat U g1U1iQlt thiereot atîti
j>tovillec; d i Vvfls thati sui.'ii .kule i( d Rut etnla tioîîs shai I not bein

anywîse eoîîtrvî'v (o tho La-ws of tli,,, i4laîdor (hie provisjins of' tiq
A cet.

iX.-/;ucl e îi/utk i eit(?, a itilShall and înay bho Itaftul or
the said Cot';>orat iO 11i, >y theinte fOafto~itto î>urchlase anld uossess
(1)vlY '0 >' U ei'st)-l)'dlxAtate, or tti accC pt, hold anti possess su eh ah
ho g»ra toit<)usly givaon, cgrant edi dvised or h)etioeat!îieil, fr t he use caud
helleflt of the said (?orporatiu Pîovid cd tiîat socli roal atid rona

eStshallH nef aIt aîy 011M1 ai oltheî10' QCUd lu Vy'l0y valueor î
('01)eoti"ireo rfL(us,înd Poundls s(crJid,1gr And u1se urovidcdtlw ~nys,
n i lo ptiit of' teinciipal su 01) 111V 1(1 <ed i n ft e Pub lic Stock or

1 LIMdS of (lhe LUnited Km gdom 1of G'rcat Brita lu anti Irelnd, shah I ho
cx enedor ]cýseuîed by dlie said Cor'porat ion- it bout g t ho intein

ami eanug f t uisAdthait flic lu toresi O11 4t10SldNoi'

sdil I h ai)1i ied to t ho antid c-w:pensesofthlicsaid Corpoî'ation.

1,0-nd be itfen'tlwr enticted, that iL shall and mnay ho litîvfui (for
fihe saIiti Corpor'at ion te iii îest ail oi'r iy Part ' i lle se.id Mîo n les, ntwy
ini t lieý Public Vit unds of, the Unuited xigoi of, Great BrîtitI an
h i'l;titI, illother PubiC SoeWuî'ties eÇ',flsait! Unite îd l((oîn, or (il

t h is Iad or to appruopriatce ai i or aluy port inof (lue saine b the
lî 'hasec of' l'o-su ipl Pro perly't or the uise anmi bonctit oUfdie said

C(orporal îotîPn ouc a1wuv(y-ý, f bat such purchaso ho oî'dered pursu-
ant~~~ -eRs! tît pas ta Publie cii a ~t!of' the sait

S~OeîoIty, dy(IL C'OvIî(l hy n chOc ' tI bb c )Ot of' such Meetilng,
mid that Suehl Reso1utîomu ho also passetI hyiot less than two- tlil'dIS of

ilhe Votes of' Mimbers thon residen t iiu ie h District of' Saint .1 ohn'sý
-Anud prOVided J ako, that it; shiah tiet at an11y time hoc laivful I*o' the saiti

C')opatiol t oI 'nir cou vey, or sel i (le Lands or Tellements 01 t ho
saîd Corporation, oxcbpt on Le:îas.s ot exetJ o rty Years.

VL~ /~ldbe il frf.lercî iied, 1that
lFebî'oaîy in('a('h and c very Yetar, or on

îvu rn ~0 Vot d-vs of, the aitISe ilteonlth

<~ h eeton thh day or'
snob iotiier ('011vetîtet t th*v

L UIl

t t



41h Victoria,

for the sawi, a Geîweral Meeting of the Metubers oft ihe sad(tSocieCy
shail be hoiden, wvhen sucFIh emers, or a majoî'ity of' thec Mcm bers,
pî'esent -ft such General 3Meeting, shall elect and elîoose <lCi sslnt
Vice IPrcsîdent, a Fîrst Assistant, a SecondI Assistant, a 'rawea
Secretaî'y, a Chairnian of Conimittce of Ciarity, and a Uliairillailof

li CiWalid (oi'iespond<Icc, ivio shai, l'or the Year vext ('1151111 sucli
(>1' orcection5,;and Iunltii a imW elec'tion shail i tie ce C, licthli

Officers ofthte Said Corporation, ulider flic Provisions hereini beibrc e (i

VI t.-I1/ite3il fhtbrCUfCI(, hy flic auliority toe uthlat ll
ilhe letReveîiuc! and other propcrty of the said Society shal bc,

ilcvoted to any or ail of' the pui'p'oses following, that is to my, to provi-
ding) Food, Iaimient, Fue), Medicine, and Medical A ttcudauîcc foith
1>oor, and E ducatioîî for the Clijlireitofithe Poor, -,nd(]to the reparatioî
and improvellen t of the I bulses and Lanids belons.gî ig f the Socefy,
anld to t hLodol rayai or the ex petîses ileccssarîly inîcident to the proilo-
ti<>f 0ft(i ivlîi dbre recited obJec-ts of tho Socicfy~, andi for n10otiler

VII I.-Aind 4e it ariher enac(ed, thiat Lpon thflicailli,resigln'atùoiior
absence f,'o,îît h :s !land oft ho said Iresitlcnt, orany oU (lic said tilcr it

shal I (and may beIawVluil fOr theli<'SR(ICorp>orationi to ect oio eand
ap)poi nt a not liCi such 1>î'sdenît or otiier Oficersi aforcsaid, ini the pliace
adt S(vad of al v Such Oiffwer d y w rr rcsig ingr, or bhin asnt

Plirpospsx If) 1vii I lb
ofd cf t ucS-c '1 y

arc e lc1plid,

F i n~' C lC"i

1) ' 1 1 'U 1& X lHBS Uiti~LuUQQuIINsM' 0 t.<<~VdIL "
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTOR 1EREGIN

CAP. IX.

An Act to revive an Aet passed in the Third lear
of theReign of His late Majesty, King William
the Fourth, intitutled 4n Act to providefor the
performance of Quarantine, and more effectu-
ally to provide against the intioduteion of
Infectious or Contagious Diseases and the
spreading thereof in this Island."

[Passed 26th A pril, 1841.]

HIEREAS an Act passed in the Third Year of thie Reign of Ilis
late Majesty King William the Fourth, itituled " An Act to provide
for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide
against the introduction of Infectious or Contaoious Diseases, and the
spreading thereof i) this Islanid," lias expired, and it is expedient and
necessary to revive the saine.

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
that from and after the passing of this Act the said herein before recited
Act, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, be and the
same are hereby revived, and shall be in as full effect and operation as
if the said recited Act and the several clauses therein contained were
re-enacted.

Pr f amle.

Act 3 W. 4 cap. 1

Recited Act revivemi
and contilucd in
force'
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ANNO QUARTO

VICTORUE REGINÆE

CAP. X;
.4n Act Io indemnify the Governor

advanced towards defraying, in
Expenses of the Fourh and Fifth
the Second General 4ssembly.

for Sum
part, te

Sessions of

[Passed 26th April, 1841]

HEREAS it is necessary to indemnify His Excellency the Gover-
nor for Sums of Money advanced by him in compliance with an Address
of certain Members of the Assembly, towards defraying, in part, the
expenses of the Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the Second General
Assembly:

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
General Assembly convened, that from and out of such Monies as shall
be and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of this Island, upon the
passing of this Act, there be granted to Her M'ajesty, Her 1-leirs and
Successors, the Sum of Pour Thousand Five Hiundred and Twenty-siX
Pounds Fifteen ShillingsY and Five Pence, towards indemnifying the
Governor for advances made by him iiin compliance with an Address of
certain Members of the General Assembly of this Island, bearing date
the Seventeenth Day of May, in the Third Year of the Reigni of Her
present Majesty.

preambiQ

Goverfor iimc InileL
for "unis advaiied
for the purp)(>el
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